Motility pattern and lung respiration of embryonic chicks under the influence of L-thyroxine and thiourea.
Pressure changes in the air cell and at the egg shell have been used to monitor respiratory and somatic movements of embryonic chicks. During the prehatching period a phase of reduced activity is observed. Pulmonary respiration is initiated during this phase. Exogenous L-thyroxine exerts an accelerating effect on the hatching process and on the onset of the phase of reduced motility and of lung respiration. In thiourea-treated embryos the opposite effects on the hatching process and on the motility and respiration pattern are registered. When, however, the egg shell above the air cell was sealed with glue, times of hatching and of the beginning of lung respiration were similar to those of controls, although pipping the egg shell occurred earlier than normal. It is suggested that the effects of L-thyroxine and thiourea on the hatching process are caused by a premature or delayed onset, respectively, of pulmonary respiration.